
A8th JUNE. A. 1869

The Honorable Mr. SiJmpsont, from the Joint Committee of the Senate and House of
Commons on the Printing of Parliament, presented their Ninth Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and the same was then read by the Clerk as follow:-
COMMITTEE Room,

17th June, 1869.
The Joint Committee of both gouse on the Printing of Parliament beg leave to make

the following as their Ninth Report.
The Committee recommend that the following Documents be printed, viz:-
The 5th and 7th Reports of the Select Committee of the House of Commons on Mari-

time and River Fisheries, Ocean and Inland Navigation, and the Inspection of Fish.
Report of the Select Committee of the House of Commons appointed to enquire into the

administration of Justice in the District of Ottawa., (For distribution only amongst the
Membeps.)

The 2nd Report of the Select Committee of the House of Commons, on Immigratiou
and Colonization.

Return to Address,-Correspondence with the. Imperial Government as to the outlay
incurred by Canada in defence of the Frontier in 1863 aad 1864, and also for the threat-
ened Fenian invasion subsequently (a sufficient edition to be published to give the Members
six copies cach.)

Return to an Order of the House of Commons,-Statement of the quantity ofland sold
or leased on Manitoulin Island, and the quantity of land held under timber Licens.s, (for
distribution only.)

Return to Address,-Detaled statement of aIl cents and ehargea eormeted with the
Survey and Management of the Intercolonial Railway since lot April, 1868, (In Sessional
papers only.)

Return to Address,-Correspondeno, Contracts and Tenders conneoted with the letting
of section 7, on the Intercolonial Railway, (certain selections only.)

Return to Address,--Detailed statement of<the sumsrequired to complte .Parliamentary
and Departmental Buildings.

Return to Addrms,-Statementof theexpmnseof keepingup the Parliamentand Depart-
mental Buildings from 30th June, 1867, to 30th June, 1868.

Return to two Addresses of the Senate,-Correspondenco between the Government and
the Imperial or any Foreign Government, or any Board of Marine Inspection, relating to
the establishment of a Dominion Board of Examinera for the classification of M asters and
Nates of Sailing Vessels, and correspondence between the Governnient and the Goverament
of Great Britain or any Foreign Government, or with individuals in Boards of Trade relat-
ing to the Shipping of seamen; Also, Reports of Departments or Minutes of Council on the
same subject.

Report of the Select Committee, House of Commons, on the Petition of Joh, Gerdon
and othera; praying for the construction of the Buroni and Ontario Ship Canal.

The Committee aliso recommend that the following Documenta be not Pinted, vis
Return to Addreus,-Depateh of Dis Grace the Duke of Buekingham and Cacmdos

establishing the order of precedence in the Dominion.
Return to Address,.-Correspondence connected with the Navigation of the Se. Cla*r

Plats.
Return to Addreu,-Number of Certificates granted under th Aot pasied in 1868, inti-

tuled: " An. Act respecting the Inspection of Steambas."
Return to Address,-Statement, of the name of mach mad every hesd cf a family of the

Parish of Ste. Julienne, in the County of Montcalm, entered in the cousus of 1861.
Alphabetical lista of the 8toekholders of the incorporated Banks in the Dominion, made

up to the first day of May, 1869.
Aâl which is respootfully submitted,

J. Szxisoii, Chaù'man.


